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Miss Collins, of Wilson, attended
the dance here Friday night and spent
tfyi and ban w»t4 jtm
Usu. 6. 0L GMMm.

Mr, and Mrs. N. T. tlfic and chil-
dren and W. E. Tice, of; Griffins
Township; were shop peri hare yester-
day.Mr. and Mra. Roy Ward, of Detroit,

Ml*h, are vULtiqg Mml W«kC»
xaethar, Ura. J. EL MfaeUa for mt-

?*?l wwta. Mm Ward brfore hat
marriage was Miaa Martha Simmons
MitaUa.

Mrs. John A. Ward is in Norfolk
with bar little son, John, j*v who is
In a hospital

E. Warren is in New Bern
today and tomorrow attending the
Seaboard Madiaal SnoUty netting
whioh is being bald there this wade.
Dr. Warren is a former president of
the Society and is interested in lta
activities.

Mi. MM, Dumdd' Gtagonua
imrt recently moved here from Moy-
ock. They arc at home in the old
Ewell home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson and
two children of Ahoskie visited rela-
tives here Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Gurkin visited in Rocky
Mount Sunday. C. C. Ware, State secretary of the

Christian church spent the week end
with Yv. C. Manning.

Mr. an Mrs. P. H. Brown spent
Sunday with Mra. E. T. Forbea in
Greenville.

Miss Katharine Shute spent the
week end with her mother,, Mrs.
Mary Shute, in Greenville, and re-
turned Sunday night.

CARD CLUB MEETING
Tte Card club met with Mr*. C. H.

Godwin Thursday afternoon at her
home on Main street. Mrs: K. B.
Crawford, the only special gu<Sst, was
presented a hand-made handkerchief.

Mrs. S. RS Biggs made the bridge

club high score and was given score
pads. The hostess served froien

fruit salad and nut bread.

CLASS OF '26 OAK CITY SCHOOL
SENDS FOl!R TO COLLEGE

The personal record of the members
of the class of 192(5, Oak City Hi~h
School, is very interesting in that it
gives the whereabouts of the pupils

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hitch visited
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dail Laughinghouse,
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Brunaon, Matt
Allen and Eerl Forbes of Greenville
attended the dance here Friday night

W. C. Manning attended the dedi-
cation services of the new Christian
church in Washington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bennett left
yesterday for Baltimore wfre Mr.
Bennett will undergo an operation.

Delha L. Carson of Wilson
visited friends and relatives here Sun-
day.

Misses Lenore Stone and Hope
Hardison of Plymouth were the week
erd guests of Miss Mildred Darden
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Harrell.'-

Miss ETlza Laughinghouse of the
E- C. T. College, Greenville, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Laughinghouse.

Bob Hoggard of Rocky Mount spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Manning.

Mrs. Rex Stephenson, of Wilson,
visited relatives here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Margolis an-

nounce the birth of a son in New
York, Saturday, December 4th. Mr.
Margolis left Saturday night for
New York to spend the week end with
his family.

Misses Brown, Early, Davis, Ses-
soms and Perry of Windsor were vis-
itors here ye'.erday. The young ladies
rre members of a hiking club and
were hiking toward Washington.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Rhodes and Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Saunders are in New
Bern today, where the doctors are
attending the meeting of the medical
society. «

The Way to a Woman's Heart Is
Through Her Love of Beautiful Things

Christmas is just around the corner, and we invite you
- , here to do your Christmas shopping* early.

We open wide the doors of our store to you with intense
pride?with a feeling that you will find it a pleasure to fill
your lists from our huge gift stocks.

Every department has been filled to overflowing with

Yon can make your selections knowing that to give a
gift from Margolis Bros, is to insure its quality and the
pleasure of receiving it. '

-
-

jgj||Margolis Brothers^pp
AN ENTIRE STORE PILLED WITH

.

PRACTICAL ANI) BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
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of that class and what they are do-
ing. «

. Xfri al*)*, a raw iMxgp em w*d*
fw fIJ it* nwuhaw u> e»l<e* two
to bcsJbaosa achaoL and has two taach-
irg.

The record follows:.-
Mildred Davenport, Allie Marie

Roebuck, Sara Lone Johnson and
Pauttcp Davenport ozo lc Taftohera
College, Qreanvillo They
iug thair work thMe.

Pauline Johnson and Laura Harreil
are taking a business course at
King's In Raloigh.

Erma Johnsou In teaching ' near j
Stokes. She likes her work very
much.

Lillian Haixlip at Coun-
cil, N. C. We are sure that our Lil-
lian makes a very good little school
marm.

"

Rupert Rawlcs, our only boy, is
leaving: after Christmas for Massey's

Business college. He too, realizes tfie
nitaninj* of our motto: "Not Evening

Sandy Ridge Local
and PersoiM) Newi

Mr. A. W. H*rdl«tn isd lf*&
Wice Rfddick visited Mian Bertdcc
FJddick in Washington Hospital Sun-
day afternoon.

Messrs. Jim Koberson, Haywood
Pate, Mortis Cherry, sod Mitta* Tr*
Pata &nd Vidtt yLmj BohnXnc taotomi
'to Wfl3iwE2ton Svofey ftftanuian,

Messrs. Richard Cuiliphar ami Mas'
nil Peed, of near Evere'ta, were tha
guaats of Miss Coralie Pe«d Sunday
Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Rober«iti mo-
'ored to Plymouth Saturday night.

Mr. Otis Hardison, of Jamesville.
rnd Miss Marie Riddick were quietly
married in Plymouth Saturday night.
They left Sunday at noon for Norfolk.

When they return Fhey will make
their home with the groom's parents

at Jamesville, N. C.

Furniture the Practical Gift
\u25ba Furniture is as big- a part of yo 1 home as the house itself. What,
hen, can be more fitting as a pracioal gift than some long- desired
iece of furniture, which will mak mother or dad mighty happy?
Ve have found that separate piec ; of furniture are in demand for
Christmas giving. Therefore, this ver r we have stocked according-
y?offering for your inspection aid selection a beautiful array of
urniture?and priced lower than ever before.

An ideal Gilt

fi]
Art Lamps

STANDS AND SHADES
*

They have beautiful polychrome bases of
various styles and shapes, with silk shades,

lined and pleated. Complete with adjust-
able 1i lit, socket, and cord.

\Ve have a complete stock of furniture
suitable for any occasion. Visit our store

when Christmas shopping.

JL-
'\u25a0? ' \u25a0 *

Cherry Furniture Co.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

GORMAN'S MARKET REPORT
The sales have not been large this week and this in the face of the Thanksgiving holidays, when we had no sales and a heavy season the first of the week; showing

that the crop is nearer sold than ever before at this time of the year. Owing to the taikng off of one set of buyers, giving us triple sales instead of four, as up to Thanks-
giving, our sales cards printed the first of the season has caused much confusion this week and caused us to lose much tobacco; many of our customers leaving home ex-
pecting GORMAN'S to have first sale and finding on nearing town that we had a second and fearing a block went elsewhere.
On Any Sale We Have from Now Out We Can Guarantee to Sell You Soon After Dinner. There Will be No More Block Sale« in This Season. -

Prices on the fine wrappery tobacco and good tobacco with body and character is as high as it has been. The thin bright cuttery leaf frOm thirty-two up looks low,
all tobacco under thirty is fully as high as it has been. We have sold lots of barn cleanings and damaged tobacco this week b it little line tobacco, yet the 440,144 pounds
we sold averaged $26.47. GORMAN'S has sold to date 7,944,776 pounds. .Bring us your tobacco and we will send you have satisfied. ?>

Yours to Serve, 1

J. N. GORMAN & SONS
4 ?»

'

GREENVILLE, N. C.

But Down" end has decided to push
ever onward.

JClmm Boas, Marg*»et HSbaaa, MfUV
Stokes, Mary Johuaen, SJtfd But-
lng, Gladys Bcnnctte, Doris Rawlee,
and Chrlatinc Piland are spending the
year at home. We wish each of them
success in everything they do.

Oak Clt£ -Hlffh School, yaa'ro tfca best
We kupr that you wili a tana thj, teat.

I lo you woli aver Ue true;
We'U love,, cherish, and boast you.
We miss you classmates and teachers

dear;

I But remember our thoughts are ever
near. -

We'll stand by you in all that you do,
For we're, proud of our "Oak City

High School."
?Clasc of '2Q,

NOTICE: 1 HAVE A TENANT
house for -sale in the town of Wil-

liamston. Price and terms right. 0.
R. Roberson, Route 3. d 7 3twt


